
Life, Love & Leadership Podcast
#32 - A Fresh Start.

Attitude Of Gratitude

What are you thankful for?__________________________________________.

1. I believe that a new year is like a blanket of ____________  _____________.
or if you're from a more tropical climate, a new year could be like the beach
_____________ after being washed over by the ocean's tide, which erases all traces of
those who previously passed by.

2. While each thing that we do in this new year won't be as paramount, we should look
forward to ______________________ our small wins and victories along the way.
Obviously, Tom Hanks wasn't the 1st one to make fire. You and I won't be The first ones
to put our foot in the fresh snow or on the shoreline of a sandy beach. But it will be
____________  __________________ and our accomplishment this year.

3. What’s your new year's tradition? _______________________________________
__________________________________________________________________.

4. As we reflect on last year, it may come with regrets, setbacks and challenges that we
weren't quite able to overcome. And while some things will spill over into the new year,
we can face this new year with _______________ and with a new sense of
____________________. We may need to do a _________________.

In Revelation 2:5 we're Encouraged to do our ___________ ___________ over again...
“Remember therefore from where you have fallen; repent and do the first works, or else I
will come to you quickly and remove your lampstand from its place—unless you repent“

5. In this case, the meaning of “repent” is clear — change your ___________________
toward your love for Christ (2:4). __________________ your lackluster love into a
______________________ love for the Lord Jesus. Think about the depth of love you
have for Him. Change your _____________________ love to an
________________________ love for Him.

…and do the first works

6. The context indicates that by ” _______________ works,” Jesus wants this church to
get back to their “first _______________” for Him, the love they had when they first
became Christians (Re 2:4).

https://biblia.com/bible/nkjv/Rev%202.4


7. Maybe it's time for a ____________________. A return to your ______________ love.
Do your first __________________ over again. Take your spouse on _______________
again, _________________ your people again, put your _______________________
________________ again.

8. “You were born to win, but to be a winner, you must ____________ to win,
__________________ to win, and ______________________ to win.” - Zig Ziglar.

9. "__________________” is not knowing what we want and killing ourselves to get it." -
Chris Robinson (JMT)

10. We need to be crystal ______________ on what you want. Then have ______________
action that leads you to it.

11. ___________ do I want?
12. ___________ do I want it?
13. Put _________________ to it. (How will I feel when I get what I want?)
14. What are the "____________" steps that I can take ____________? (Consistency)
15. Get ________________________ and Mentoring.

16. "The ordinary will become the ____________________ because you did the ordinary
___________________." - Chris Robinson. (JMT)

17. "__________________________ is the fertilization that makes difficulties _________." -
Chris Robinson. (JMT)

18. Stop getting ready - getting ready. (Do it now!)

Don't forget to subscribe to this podcast and Stop back by every Tuesday to catch another
episode. Here: https://www.realleadershipcompany.com/podcast Or everywhere you listen to
podcasts. Share this information with others.

If you’re looking for accountability for your goals and dreams or you, your business, your
marriage or your ministry needs some leadership development or coaching. Schedule a free no
pressure, no obligation call with Tom here: https://calendly.com/tom-rlc/60min

We would love to hear your feedback and If you need the answer key to this PDF, email
Tom@RealLeadershipCompany.com

Happy New Year!
Real Leadership Company.
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